
REVIEW

tsOOKS :

IulcC.Iure El-l-iotr . 19a4. 'BIRD BANDING ' . pp
35I; 65 black and whrLe photographs, Ia5
text diagrams. Pacific Grove: The Boxwooc.
Press. U.S.$15.OO

'n the nreface i-he ailthor exnlains fhat thlS book hcS J:
wrr-tten in I9b3 for the spec.rf ic purpose of ardii.:^ rr: i;s co-
operaLing in ehe Migratory An:-maI Pathological Surve? c: L:s--ern
Asia; the text was revised and en]arged in 1966 a:.: :*:--:.er
revj-sed for the qenera-l birdbander rn -t984. The res---- Ls a
book ln wl)ich ifr" birdbander (or birdringer as ie S.: r:-
sout]rern Africa), will f:-nd an enormous amount of rr:fct:a--rol,
and its handy size (21,5 cm x 13r6 cm x 2,0 cm; 50Cct ::<-< -r
pactical for use in the field.

tsecause of its orr-ginaf purpose and authorsht-p, the boo:< Lea:s
heavily on examples drawn from south-east Asia and frci: :;cr--h
America. This may be feIL to be a weakness from che pcr:--- c:
vrew of orniLhoLogrsts in Africa, but in some respecLs ::.rs
aspecc as an attraction, providing as it does a nove-Lty o: i:e=s
and species and ways of catching them.

The piecemeal revisrons and enlargements of the texc res;i: r:.
ral^ta.l:eno-tc nF hirri rinninn hoinn nnrrarad i-uJyev e, :I S - j:-Ci

sections of the book instead of in one continuous texr. ::r
example, Chapter 7 entj-tled 'Nets and Netting' , ceals
comprehensively witir every conceivable aspect of netLrng :r:JS
and the handJ-ing of rnistnets, cannon nets, Dho-Gaza ners, e:c.
u^!.,^t,6F n^,.,h-Fd here wrll the reade- Fi ^^ ^"i n-r -- ^- i.Oi LO
oaf hirr'ls nrri of a misfncf : fltese techniorres are etSC..SSejt" "
instead in Chapter 3, which is entitled 'The b]-rd ani rhe
Bander' and v/hich cornmences with a section on 'Types of
Magrants' . Simj-l-arIy, Chapter B, 'uanding Nestltngs' co:.lorns
only some two pages of text in total, an "alI coo br:.ef
discussion" as the author admits, but readers are referreci Lo
Chapter 4 in which the 'bandrng idiosyncrasies' of brrds are
discussed by order and family and inforlnation rs grvenr when
known, on the age at which nestlings can be safely bancied.
Instructions on the frtting of bands are found on pages 5I9-52o
under the subheading 'Band s:-zes ' in Chapter I 3 which is
entitled 'The Art of KeeDinq Records . Thr s seFr r no'v random
arrangement of subject matter will not aid the novice who wants
f a drri cl< lrr raFpr t^ : hirf i nrrl:r :qr\a-t 
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^rra ^€-- rl.n9rng.
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,:.e topic that appears not to be discussed concerns bird mass
a:d cechniques for weighing brrds. The words 'werght', 'lnass',
'scaIes",' 'ba-Iances' do not appear in the I1-pa<3e long index,
but Pesola scales and metrlc balances are mentioned j-n equipment
Iiscs and are figured in accompanying photographs. Asrde frorn
thrs omissron of a subject that many ringers consj-der important,
the text is :.mpressively cornprehensive, Chapter 5 (73 pages)
r q dpvotarl fn fr^n^ ^r corrarq fr^m cim^taLv Lr q}J- qrru L! dPPrrrg drru
sreve-drop traps Lo Heligoland traps. Cnaliter b (27 pages)
deals with snares, including Bal--chatris. As the author points
out, there is no clear distinctj-on bet\^/een snares and traps.
Chapter 7 (53 pages) .is devoted to nets and netting as
aforementioned. These three chapters are profusely illustrated
with many good line drawlngs and some photographs; the latter
are not ideal for depictfng traps and severa] are of such poor
contrast and scale as to have been better left out.

For chose who like gadgets, a gredt variety of automatic traps
for different t.ypes of mainly nearctlc birds are frgured and
described. (Jbvious-ly automdLic trap design has been a marter
of abiding interest to many banders in North Arnerica. By
contrast, some very effecLrve techniques for catching bircis
(without injuring them) have been learnt frorn rural populations
r-n Asra and are remarkable in their srmplic].ty - the Bee-eater
'snare' from Malaya and the Rajasthani method of ,shj-ning, birds
are examples. McClure does more than ruerelv describe the
techniques; he gives the reader the benefit of his own
expert-ences an tryrng thern out and, where necessary, elaborates
on the important factors and constraints peculiar to each
method.

There is a great dea.L more in this book: a chapter on bats and
bat banding; inforinative sections on fi,rst-atd for brrds; bird
parasrtes; technfqucs for caking b-Lood smears; skinnrng and
preserving birds and repairlng mistnets, to name onl-y a few.
IlcCLure wlro has personally handLeo and bandeo "only abour 52O
species" conveys his wealth of experience unstintingly and often
humourously. Parrots are aptfy described as "a pocket of
headaches for the bird bander" and he advises that the birds,
bills be taped before attempts are made to remove them from nets
or traps. Parrots are strong and resourceful and can quickly
re.nove the offending tdj)e should they escaPe before che bander
has untaped the bill hlnLself. Srmilar advj-ce to tape the bills
of shrrkes and grosbeaks, albeit with warnings abouL the faral
consequences !o such specres should they fLy free wrLh rne rape
still in place, do not meet with the approval of thrs revj-ewer,
Most advice given, however, is very pertanent. On p. lB8: "you
have to be of a spec.ial temperament to net brrds. If you
carrnot stand frustration and defeat without an9er, then don"t
tr1 to use a mistnet. It is a diabo-Lrcal device and fulIy _Lrves
up La l,lurphy' s law that. 'Whatever can go wrong wtll ! ' " . He
Irsrs all the problerns familiar Lo t-he majorrcy of ntrstnetters
;I-:s a few addiLional ones for good measure, sucn as a taxr-cab
drrvrng Lhrough d nee and .LrraLe or concerned picnrckers trying
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to rel-ease blrds with razor bfades,

l'lcclurers professional invofvement with birds as vectors of
" _ _ tqeq nf ton r'rnrrr dae f nnd fnr +h^,,^hpdLiloragfcdr otsea--_ _..__y..t. For

exampl-e, in referring to the creat Horned Owl (p. 52) tre writes
these .Large ow.ls have been demonstrated to have antrbodies

for rabies, or to be carriers for the live virus, and the toe
narls that rrrrght have contacted a diseased ani-mal can be
i-nfectious. " . In view of the endemic status of rabies in
southern Af rica, ringers who hand.l-e large ow]-s or other
tnarrunalran-eating birds of prey shoutd bear such risks in mind
and take appropriate precautions against laceration by che beak
or talons,

I consider this to be a book that any keen birdringer/bander
will benefit from having on hand. Ar U.S.gl5 it is very
reasonably priced and good value for money by today,s stand.ards.
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A BIRD LIST I-OR INSOI{NIACS

I used to feel rnferi-or when in company of those comparing
lists, all on a global scale, into three figures in length and
I had none. Not any more, with the immortal Gllbert and
Sullivan I sing 'I've got a l-ittle List, a very l_ittle one,
easr.Ly portable :-n a tj_ny rnrnd. The list contains no birds
known to rne in reality that bring sleep-murdering scientific
facts. Sefection for rnclusion has been rigorous with Iong
trrals and many errors, and the rejection lrst is long. For
exarnple, Thick-heads and Thick-knees were discarded - too
relnanrscent of medica.l- symptoms (reminders of past or future
ailments are not sleep-inducrng). The Cut-throat Finch was
crossed off very soon, only two murmured repetitions of that
nanre has one not only wide-awake but frightened to death as
ivell. t/illett was tried many times before rejectron. !{itl it?
iion't it? Indecision, and wrestlrng \.{i-th perrnutations of what
it would if i-t could, were too aggravating. poor-me-one was
;rj-ce, parhetic and wistful, unt]-I I found myself murcering pour-
ne-one. A11 of these and many ntore had to gor tl]ey were not
soporlfic.
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